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Concert Band To Tour
Central Washington
Instrumentalists Listed
The CWC band leaves February 19 for a three-day concert tour of
the Kittitas and Okanogan regions.
The band will open its tour at Moses Lake, travel to Ephrata and from
there to Coulee Dam where it will remain for the night. On the morn ing of the twentieth the band wlll appear at Omak high school, then on
to <lamogan high school. That evening, they will appear in Wenatchee.
On the last day of the tour -the band will play at Cashmere and later at
Ll9avenworth, from where they will
return to Ellensburg.
The numbers to be played on the
tour are "Americans We March,"
"Phedre Overture", "Beguine" from
"Your Eyes to Your Heart", "stars
in a Velvety Sky", "Carnival of
Venice", "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice", "On the Trail" from "'Tiie
Grand Canyon Suite", "Golden
Friendships March", "Crosley
March", "Suite Francaise", "Bolero", ''Three Blind Mice" "Russian Dances", "The Whistler and
Hts Dog, Caprice", and "Them
Basses March".
,Instrumentalists Listed
The instrumentalists are, Flute:
Verna Mae Shriner, Yakima; Merle
Trimble, Port Orchard; Cordelia
Rotous, Aberdeen; Beverly Capps,
Ellensburg. Plccokl: Joyce Hawley
Seattle. Oboe: MarU:fn Glll , Grandview; Betty Triebel, 9lympta; Alice
Gentle, Wenatchee. Bassoon: Waldie
Anderson, Aberdeen; Ted Turner,
Grandview.
!EMILY KIMBROUGH
-Clarinets: Dick McKnight , EllenEmily Kimbrough, author of "It 3burg; Jlm Haberman, Ellensburg;
Gives Me Great Plea;;ure" will Patricia Buchanan, Yakima; Ralph
appear in the College auditorium Sager, Winlock; Pat Fulton, Longview; ldalee McManus, Monroe;
today at 10 a.m.
-_Among her othe-r works, Miss Virginia Sherman, Pasco; Clarence
Kimbrough has written "How Dear Curran, Aberdeen; Joel Rindal, Seatto My Heart" and was co-author pe; Don Kinsley, Seattle; Carmen
with Cornelia Otts Sc1nner in writing Merk, Zlllah. Alto clarlr.et: Florence
"Our Hearts Were Young and Gay". Anderson, Seattle. Bass clarinet:
Miss Kimbrough has held such pos- Charles Mason, Centralia; Robert
tttons as fashion editor of Ladies' Winters, Centralia.
Summers Plays Alto Sax
Home Journal, technical adviser
Alto saxop!Dnes: Marilyn &lmmers,
for filming the picture "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay," and a motion Thorp; &le Preston, Monroe. Tenor
picture writer in Hollywood, as sax: ~ila Mae Kunz 1 Monroe. Bariwell as being a successful author. tone sax; ~ °"'1'91 PortJant, Oregon.
"Gales of laughter promise to Cornets and trumpets: Robert Pailripple through the audit<rium whet erio, RosUyn; Roland Schanzebach,
this famous author classifies -her- Wapato; George Erickson, Seattle;
~lf as a 'scapegoat' or one to whom Mary Hill, Olympia; Ed Gosney,
things are always happening," said Goldendale; Wayne sturdevant, Winlock; Alroy Wendt, Grandview;
Mrs. Skinner.
Charles Hamilton, Tieton; Paul
Vert, Seattle; Charles Stier• Port
Orchard; Dick Case, _Seattle.
'.f'rench horn: Verna Jones, Mos
cow, Idaho; Mary Hemmenway, Walla
Walla; Duane Lalonde, Yakima;
Katherine Davis, Ajlune; Myrtle
Hans Hampel reported that a Hatcher, Seattle; Marton Rindal,
total of $ 210.46 was contributed Seattle; Richard Houser, Yakima.
for the WSSF drive. Sue Lombard Tronixlne: Marvin Clark, Ryderwood;
led the dorms with a collection~of Tom Millar, Vancouver; Douglas
Locker, Ktrklam:I; George Wilkinson,
$26.10.
The faculty gave $45 and the Wenatchee. Baritone: Gerald Balley,
off-campus students gave $25.36. Kelso; Shirley Pearsal, Pe Ell; Ed
At the WSSF benefit show Friday ·Zeiger, Seattle; Carmen Miller,
ntglt over $48 was put into the large Ellensbur11t: George Ice, Bellewe.
Bass Players Noted
tin cans by the audience. The total
Bass: Elton Richardson, Seattle;
taken .ln this year exceeds that of
Bruce Kollmar, Sunnyside; Dale
last year's·-$108;
"Ftfty :""two books have already Newby, Grandview; Larry McVey,
been donated~ We will continue to South Bend. Drums and tympani:
collect the informative materials Rl!IPi Snith, Wenatchee; Dean Thompfor the ·r e st of the quarter," said son. li:lqutam; Elsie Melton, Dayton;
John Hill, Auburn.
·
Hampel•.
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Cupid's Informal, Tolo Hop,
To Feature Music Makers

E1nily Kimbrough
In CW Assembly

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - b y Caroline Scott

S't udents To
Be Back

Advisors Accompany
25 Student Teachers

'Welcome back, student teachers'
will be the theme of the week-end
February 15 through 18. During
t.hts period the 25 student teachers
rrom Wenatchee and Yakima will
come back to the campus for several days of relaxation.
The primary purpose of the backto-the-campus trip will be to give
the students a chance to visit friends
and to enjoy the social llle of the
campus.
The only planned activitie s are
an informal meeting tn the College
Elementary school social roo ms
on Tlmrsday aro pre-registration on
Friday. Both of these events are
for student teachers only.
The student teachers will be
accompanied by their advisors Anne
Lembesls from Wenatchee, Morris
Pettit and Margaret Ankaney from
Yakima.
r---------:-----------------------------------------~
Student teachers from Yakima
are Melba Alford, Virginia Becker ,
Louts Bochenski, Merle Davis,
Douglas Funk, Shirley Groth, Paul
Holbrook, Barbara Huston, John
TQJtedaY• :February 15
Jarrett, Rita Jobe, Harley Jones,
- EmUyKirntrougll, College aulfitortum 10 a.m. '
Maybelle Keating, Dale Krueger,
CWC·PI;.C .ba!iketba11 game, Morgan gym 8 p.m.
Marjorie Levin, Gloria Longville,
Katherine Ludwig, Car l Malnati,
Friday, FebrUary 16
Georgetne McCoy, Richard Norman,
Cupld'_ii Informai, • • s·11m 9 p.m.
Bob Reeseman , Harold Roberts,
_
~ leave IUlttl 1:30
William J. Smith, Bill Stefon, James
> . Sabii'daJ~ .Fe).'ruary 17
Stidham, and Alvin Thornton.
· Do-St-Do Jjiw.te dance ___
_ -..
Student teaehers from Wenatchee
··In\ MoVl~ "Start Cheerl~'. College auditorium 7:30 p.m.
~ J~ Blanchard,. Iilu Evan, Llnnea
' Darice Jn o~ gym after movie
---- Johnson, Laurence Kitchell, Walter
M:lmay1\'~sday, :Felil'U&ryl9-2l .- -·
Linne, Delbert Martin, Barbara
Co"'ge Band tour, Wenatchee are~
Montague, Clara Ray, Marilyn Rich- TQirsday, FelruarY 22 - - . __ ' ardsorl, Frances E. Smith, Jame.s s.
ilOliday-•Wasbfugtori's birthday :
Smith, Wally Woodwor th, and John
.....,__.......___._..___;.,.-:-_;.,......_____._;;;.;.......,,,,,_....,...,..----_;.,......,._.;._.J Zamber lin.

Hampel Reports
WSSF Donations

a:.m.

Long ago when Venus and AppoUg
first getting acquainted, a litle guy who traveled under the name
of Cupid came along and with the aid
of only a bow and 2 or 3 well -placed
arrows, managed to bring the pair
together quite successfully.
This idea, oo to speak, was brought
into being several years ago when the
Sophomore class started their annual "Cupids' Informal" tolo. To
add a little more spice to the affair
every girls dorm on campus nom·
inated a candidate for King Cupia,
the lucky fellow who won reigned
over the dance with the losers acting as his attendants. Something
like Homecoming Queen minus the
earrings and high heels.
This Friday night ls the date when
all you "wimmen" wi11 be taking
one of these handsome brutes of the
campus to "Cupids' Informal". The
time: 9 to 12 p.m. The place : ''Nicholoons' Armory"---commonly known
.a s the Men's gym. The music by:
The Music Makers, a very smooth
group indeed--also when it comes
~o IIUlsic. Late leave until: 1:30 a.m.
The decorations promise to be
~autlful , the refreshments promise
~o be refreshments, the patrons and
~tronessess promise to wear dark
glasses, and King Cupids' identity
promises to be a surprise to every·
pne.
Wb:> will lt be?? Bill McCormick,.
Bill Case , Joe Cannon, Ned Face or
Hal Ameroon?? McCormick is Sue's
candidate; Cannon, Elwood's· Face
Kamola' s ; Anderson, Off-~ampu~
women's and Case, Kennedy's.
A big crowd is expected so get
your ticket early!
we~e

Petitions For Posts
Submitted To Council
Twelve petitions for lt:Joor Council elections were presented to the eleCtion committee of the Council last
Tuesday night, according to Harry
Drittenbas , committee chairman.
Petitions were submitted for
William Case, Tom Knudsen, Jlm
Dekker , Joseph Watson, Francis
Isberg, Pat Moore, Maxine Hart
Loraine Mansperger, Joan Wagner,'
Bud Sears, Lewellyn Kumetat and
Al Busby.
This list may be shortened after
the q~llfications of these nominees
are checked.
-Three of these students will be
elected next-Tuesday, when Honor
Council i;Jecttons will be held.
Polling places wlll be in Walnut
Street cafeteria, Munson, Kamola, Sue Lombard (Elwood wlll vote
here a lso) and in front of the post
office for off-campus students only.

Dorm Presidents
To Meet Tuesday
There wtll be a meeting of all
prestdents ;of dormitories and other
brganizations on Tuesday, Febrliary
20 at 9:15 p.m. ln Kamola.
This meeting is to plan the complete social calendar for spring
quarter . ''If you are putting on a
dance, party, or what not," said Don
Duncan, SGA vice-president, "come
prepared to .pick out a date. If you
can' t come yourseff, send a substitute.17
_

Men and women students who are interested in earning com- ·
missions in the Marine Corps or the Marine Corps Resern will
have an opportunity to interview a representative of the Marine
Corps on February 28.
·
Arrangements may be made with t he Dire ctor of InstructlOD·
at any time .

Do

9oh

1if-te

The Beax Arts Dance, held ·Feb.t"uary 9, :-ad very extraordinary
decorations. As Maxine Hart com-.
mented, "I thought Kapp! Pl did a
wonderful job of decorating. The
mobiles and the huge jester hanging from the r.elli!'P: w.er.e really
~." The Jester Maxine referr~
to was 18 feet tall, and had pom
poms on both feet and was holding
them In his hands. He was made of
painted cardboard, wond, wires
and cellophane. Various colored
streamers were strung fr om the
flgu.t"e In the middle. Semi-abstract
figures painted on nurals decorated
the walls. Mobiles hung from the

New
·Colors In
.

.

··. Joan Marie

·.. .

,.,

·· .. _

· Cherry
Pink
Blue
Lime
Navy

·}'.)riced $5. 95

KREIDELS
WOMEN'S

APPARE.L

1ctme'L House ?notlut

?nau,ied !JK !Jdako

Ps Visiti1-iq P1-i atabia

June Biglns, one nl the three l!IOD.I
q"aens, was marrtea January 27 to
\fax ·Brewer In Couer d'Alene, Ida.
:3oth are from Kennewick and had
gone together about four years pre·
vtous to their marriage.
Tiley ·met In lllgll acn001 ana graduated In '48.
June ls a freshman from &le and
ts taking Bl!cretarlal sctenr.11. She
wtll l"eturn ana µt·ubably finish the
year. Ber IEsbanil is going into the
Army Feoruary 19.
· Jun., worked tn the post office se.:ond and fourth periods.

Kappi Pi. ?nemhe"s

;

g10K9 .f?eade" .·.

photo by Ir le
Barbara George seems to be
enjoying Jesse Gibbs as he sings two
classical numbers during Intermission. He was accompanied by
Martha Williams.
celling am made Interesting shadows
on the walls. A dark blue back drop
foi; the band stand was accentuate!!
wUh glittering stars. This was an
entirely new setting for a new band,.
Marv Clark's. Don Fenton was In
charge of decorations.
Maskers am Jesters were responsible for the entretalnment. In
contrast to Gibb's part In the progra.m, Marilyn Dreher ?IBhed Carolyn Scott In a wheel barrel while
both g.trl~ llo.ll~ed the ,lamlllar
names "Johri" and "M;u1:1na".
Refreshments were also taken ca.rt
of by thts Club. Lime punch and
cookies were served.
'
10 per cent of the profit for tht
dance went to WSSF.

DARIGOLD

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

MARILYN DREJ:IER
photo by Ir le
hf ~nore Schaus
Crash! Bangll "Hlya horseface."
G1111ss who??? I•.•s Marilyn "Moose"
Dreher, oiir coed of the week and
president of Kamola Hall. Marilyn
has been active on the campus since
her frosh days when she was a yell
leader and ls well remembered
rrom the plays, acts and skits In
which she has participated.
Right now she Is "knocking her
brains out practice teaching" all
day long In the first grade under
Miss Kohler at the College Element··
ary ScbooL When aEdted how she likes
It she said, ''I love the little kids,
especially the boys!" Marl~yn ls to
ieach kindergarten after she graduates. Her three minors, drama,
recreation and sociology, come in
ml11htv handy In the summer whel\
~ \Vorks at a Qlrl Scout Camp. on
Hoods Canal, where she teaches
swimming, camp' crafts and creative

R~T.AURANT

LIBERTY
THURS. • FRI.

SAT.

If you are lost, shy, lonely, or
down hearted come to the Campus
Club. That's where all good friends
come for a hot cup. of fine coffee.

Special Tenderloin Steaks
'Fountain and light Lunches
·
Good Coffee
HI-WAY GRILL
Enjoy Life-Eat Out More Often
ANTLERS HOTEL
Coffee Shop
JEWELRY
WATCH SHOP
Diamonds - Elgin Wa~ches
Jewelry-Silverware
204 East 4th Ave.

SUNDAY -

MONDAY

BARBER SHOPS
To Look Trlm---Vislt the PRIM
109 West 4th Ave.

For The Best in
.
HAIRCUTS
Marilyn's home town Is Bremer.~bwe. Barber Shoi>
ton but she was born In Brooklnir.s,
South Dakota way back on May 16, .SHOE REPAIR
1930. She weighed In at 7 l/.& pounds
BARRETT'S SHOE REPAIR
(you'd never guess It now!) and was
109 1/2 West 4th Ave.
named Marilyn Fran. A look at her
present statistics will show that OOWLlNG_
she ls 5' 8" tall, has brown hair and
-·
Howl For Fun
hazel colored eyes. Her hobby ls
Bowl For Health
reading murder mysteries and her
Open Bowling
m:>tto ts ''Keep 'em laughlngl" She
Daily 1-7 & Sat. and Sun
likes to Ice skate any time there Is
Crystal Gardens
tee (am I don't mean George.) ·Danctng, music and parties are amonp
her other favorite pastimes. He1
ambltton ts "~o get to be twenty
24 HOUR
1
II
one'' and her favorite food IS.£!!
FILM SERVICE._
potatoes!
I
According to Marilyn her nickname ,.,Mlose,, was started by 1..elgh
Nold because, ''l IAJUDdtld ind looked
. like one!"
Qir coed came to Central because
311 N. Pine
Ellensburg, Washington
she heard It was a friendly place.
"After 2 1/2 years here,'' she said,
"I feel that l 've gotten a Jot out Of my
dramL.

Goehner' s Studio

conep ~on. rut mosfvilluable

are th:! miny frlenishlps I've Dllde. ''

BUTTER - CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILK

CLASSIFIED

An Interesting and fascinating life
across the ocean In Arabia is now
awaiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard
&pper. Mrs. Hopper Is the former
Bonnie Lapsley who recently wlthdrew from Central. While here
Bonnie was assistant houseir.other
at KeMedy Hall.
The couple were married In
Tacoma on Saturday, February 3.
Both are residents of Tacoma. The
groom is working in Arabia and
the newlyw~ds will live In that
country for three vears.

Yau

ean always be sure u.t where
there's fun there's Mar\11~ and
' where"there's Marilyn there's f1ml

•
Your Photographfo Headquarters

KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S ASS'N

L........----------~· OUicets ilected
The Kaags have elected two new
officers In thetr club; Uene Ward as
social commtsloner and Jolm Rothe
as club reporter.
At .the carnival held Fellrwtry
an estimated $3lJWa8 taken In from
students and townspeople for the
March of Dimes.

f?atb' s Best Bittk~a'f
ecmes 1tcm WatteK

"Home of Fine Foods"

q';tt
DESIGN FOR STUDENTS .••

SPECIAL

CflECKING ACCOUNT

WITH MORE CARE

Enjoy The Convenience And

IT'S

CAREFUL
CLEANERS
~ACROSS

THE STREET FROM THE
AUDITORIU ..

COLLEGE~

At the Sue house meeting February 5, Barbara Hawkins of Renton
announced her engagement to Bob ,
Warren af Port Angeles. The couple
became engaged o,n her birthday,
January 23, 1951. They will be mar~
led In June after l!ICh:lol cloaes.
Mlss Hawkins (!l'8tU.ted from Ren ton mgh School and is a Sophomore
at Central. She ls taking a Secretarial course. Warren graduated
from Roosevelt High In Port Angeles am ls a Senior at Central, majoring ln Geography. Warren lives
at Munson . .

•

Prestige Of A Checking Account
Without The Usual Service
Charges

•
Ellensburg Branch

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
, Member Federal DepoaJt Insurance Cot1>0ratlon

SPORTS'•

Eastern's Savages,
Shoo-ins Fdr Th• T•tlec
11r· 1111) toetteih.a · · ·'

Eastern won its ninth aruJ. tenth
straight this year and its twenty·a11b Scoring Hal
thlrd and twenty-fourth consecutive
conference w1nS over the past weekem wtat it beat CPS and ~ Martins.
l.DOks like that cinchesthe Ever green crown for the Savages. The
What have they been feeding the
only team which could even scare
men at Central? Wednesday Don
them is Whitworth, and the Whits
Johnstone sets a new 1?¥iividual scor would have to win their last six
lng mark for single games in the
games, two of these with Eastern.
Ellensburg city league and the next
Up to Sat., Feb:uary 9, this ls h>w
evening Hal Jones goes out and sets
the race reailts were pl¥>to-flnlstei:
a new Evergreen conference inEWC--9-0; ~hitworth--7-2: CPS
dividual mark for single games.
6-3; PU:--5-4; cwC--4-6; St._MartJohnstone pushed up 58 points
lns--3-6; WWC--2-7; and UBC--1-9.
to crack the old record which had
This means that by wlnnl,ng both
stooo at 35 for years, ever since
. games from PLC thls week CWC
the old Y's Men's team posted it
could climb a notch in the standings
way back when. His points helped
to fourth arid a pcisslble lnvltatlon
hls team, the YMCA, to also esto the NAIB berths ln K.C. That,
tablish a new single pm! team score
combined wlth Hal Jones's record
at 107-50. Union Oil was the loser.
photo by Ir le shattertng feat the othe-r evening,
What Is even more outstanding, say
just might be enough of a basis for
Hal Jones, highscoring Wildcat the judges to give the Cats the noo
team rrembers, is that Don made 28
field gm1s and only had 2 free throwe certer, will go out to top Gene l.unde- in this season where everyone has
the wh9le game in hls point total. gaard of PLC in the scoring column has their co!d spells.
J;,hnstone was cut from the Central tonight as C.WCE and PLC encounter
As far as the stana1ngs of the
varsity earlier this year. He was an in what DBY turn out to be a scoring Cats among the small colleges of
all-conference guard ln the state duel between the two men. Jones the Northwest goes, they are doing
junior college league, playing for dumped in 41 counters last week about as expected.
against Western to draw Into second
Centralia, for two years.
place in the conference scoring
Four seniors will be playing their race, three points .behind Lundelast mme basketball game tonight. gaard, and set a new conference
They are: Hal Jones, Harvey \VoOd, individual scoring record.
Pugh and Don Olson. Jones, WoOd
and Pugh are concluding four years
of varsity action whlle Olson has
two years.

Don Johnstone
Cracks YMCA.
Scorinc Record

Jones A.nd Co.
Throttles Vik•

Litven Paces Scorers
In Intramural Leagae

So much happened at the WWC C WC game a week ago that one
lmrdly !mows where to start in tell ing of all the wondrous things that
Leading the high scorers in the came off. Listed they might run
intramural basketball league as of something like this:
last Tuesday was Munson's team 2
First and foremost, natcherly,
player:, Lltven, wi~h 84 points to , is the fact that Jones smashed the
his credit. This is an average of i2 Evergreen conference individual
points per game for seven games, · single-game scoring mark set by
which gives him a five-point iead High Harry McLaughlan of PLC
ov~r second place Norm Buck, in the 1948-49 season. Harry's was
34; Hals' is 41, better by seven
Oft-Campus 3, wlth 75.
Listed below ar.e the 19 players points.
wm have topped the 50 mark so far
At the same time Jones also
this season accordint to "Sauce" J>ettered the Centr_a l individual
Feroglla, head of intra~urals.
single-game mark of 34 set by
Fred Peterson as a freshman, when
':WC was still a member of the now
Litven
Munsoh 2
84
defunct WlNCO league (1947).
Buck
Off-campus J
75
Blank
Off-campus 1
70
Thrown in as an inc;idental note
Warren
Boondockers
67
·i s the fact that all three of the foreHill
Alford Neurotics 60
g0ing records were at the expense. of
Hartley .
Off-campus 2
59
•.he Western· Washing_ton Vikings.
Linden
Montgomery 2
59
from Belline:ham.
Moffat
Boondoakers
59
The third Item of not~ is that
·Carmody J
58
Olson
Jones tled the
all -time season
Wilkinson Alford Neurotics 57
record for free throws made. This
Fredi ck
Munro 1
56
Thorp
was set in 1943 by Russ Wiseman,
Vetville
56
Bogden
Alford Holies
55
the Ellensbirg high scmol coach
Locker
Off-omnpus J
55
·at llO. History is still to be writte11 .
Younglich Munson 2
54
here since Jones has games to go
Hall
Vetville
53 ·
yet.
·
Gollihar
Munro 1
52
More history waiting to be written'
Oebser
Alford Holies
51
is a new Evergreen season total
Davidson
Munson 4
50
for an individual palyer. Last year
------------~ Gene Burke of Eastern set the total
at 228 points, but now Jones needs
only an average of eight per game
to top it.
Yet more records waiting to be
smashed! Dean Nicholson holds
temporarily the title of the' indivFOR
idual-high season scorer for ewe
.all-time at 401. Arrived already at
• Fine Coffee
378, with three games to go, Jones
should erase this mark too.
• Hamburgers and Meals
There is, h>wever, one CWC re• Fountain Service
cord that will remain unsmashed
by Jones. That is the four - year
West 8th
individual total. He is way off the
1.------------~ pace set by Nicholson~ who endedi
~ wtth 1373. This, In turn, was quite
a bit out of the race with McLaughlin's ail-coast four-year high of
1'785. . .
Jones got his points from 13 field
ELLENSBURG
pis (out of 34 ittempts, which gave;
him a smoting percentage from the
floor of .382) and 15 free toa••'
(out of 19, which gave him a free
TELEPHONE
throw percentage of •789). Those
.free tlrow attempts look even better
when you notice that the lallt nine
we~e made without a miBB, ~ht of'
COMPANY
them wmm the pressure was on in
the last few minutes of the game.
Billy "Lighthorse" Lee, or "Old.
Reliable'', was second high for the
team with eight counters.
A 19.5 points per game clip is
the average of Jones after tracketing the WWC tall) .
• • •I
IncldentaUy, we. might throw in.
fact Central won the game
Aquamarine Lotion :the
84- 51.

Thursday, February 15
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PLC Steps Into
.
_Cats' Lair Tonight
•
1

_

Fresil from a victory over --mstern Lutes. PLC ls ln fourth with a 6-4
and a week-long rest, Central's· record while Central ls a step behind
Wildcats entertain the PLC Glad- with a 4-6 tally.
iators tonight ln the last mme game
Wildcat mentor Leo Nicholson
of the current sea.Son for the Cats.
ls figuring on going along with hla·
Takt~g the spotlight for the g...tlle regular five against the Gladiators.
will be the scoring duel between Besides Jones, there will be Arch
Central's Hal Jones and Gene Lunde- Mccallum , Zebb Wedekind, Bill
gaard of PLC. At this tlme, Lunde- Lee and Harvey Wood. Lute head
gaard is leading the league with 198 man Marv Harshman will also
and Jones is runner-up with 195. A stick to his old reliables, Umdegaard, ,
break d two or three points one way Hefty, Berentoon, Wells and Huffman
or the other might mean the Ever - for this contest.
green scoring leadership for either
There will be return match
of the contenders. Both Jones and between the Lutes and Wildcats
·Lundegaard are alao shooting for in Parkland Saturday night.
the Evergreen seasm scoring record
set by Eastern Washington' s Gene mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmllllllmJllll
Burke last.year when he garnered 228;
Editor' s note: Due to limited space
As far as the outcome of the game for sports this week, we regret to
itself is concerned, it smuld be rated say that numerous articles that had.
pretty much of a toss-up. PLC is a to be turned in, various feature
notch ahead of the Wildcats in con - articles
including the "Cat of The
ference standings, but they will be Week", and
league standplaying In the Cats' lair , which ings , etc. ,lntram.iral
had to be omitted. Ashould make a difference. Even If pologies to all concerned.
the Centralites take the contest,
thev will not switch SJDts with Ole lUIUtDllIQltDtmmnWWWWWWWWanmmD'mW"'WWW""""W""UIUlii-.

a

\'.. , : .

Campus Interviews on _Cigarette Tests
Number 13 •••THE OCELOT
I

ewe

row

Ross'
COFFEE SHOP

Revlon

Our feline friend may not Le from Missouri, Lut she sm·e
likes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-trick, cigarette
tests and realized you couldn't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness with a
mere one puff or a swift sniff. Right on the spot, she decided they weren't
fur her! Sophisticated, but shrewd, she knew what she wanted.

The Sensible Test . .. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady
smoke-on a pack after pack, uay after day basis.
No snap judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camelsand only Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'll know why . ..

and Soap

$1.35 VALUE

Special 1.00

OSTRANDER DRUG

I

BOSTIC'S
DRUG STORE
N. E. Comer 4th and Pearl

More People Smoke Camels
titan any oflter cigarette!
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Kappa Pi Blasts

Faculty Variety Show Discussed;
l{em To Chairman Program

· The Campus Crier

~!~~~:Students
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advertise the Beaux Arts dance
mysteriously disappeared as soon
as they were put up, It was difficult
for our club to realize that Central
had so many art lovers or critics.
We thought at first that there was
an organized move to ruin our
publicity. Reports came in later,
however, that the posters were
being displayed prominently in var lowl student.s'rooms on the campus.
The pl>llters .,,.. unkpe am probably a gnat teiqitatton to the Unaght ··
less individuals who stole them.
They would certainly be welcome
'to the signs after they had served
their purpose. These selfish indib1.duals were certainly unfair to this
club and to the artlsts woo put nuch
time and effort into the posters.
The quality ol posters and signs
might improve on the campus if it
were not for these fl'W ligldingered
students. This club for one wtll
uae chalk on newsprint to advertise
any future events.
J3ud McDonald
President: Kappa Pi

Framework Laid For Wintertime Diversion;
Each Department To Have Representatives

The SGA, with Don Duncan doing
the inltital organizing, is working
on a project that I'm sure all you
students would be Interested in.
Several years ago the faculty
was approached by the SGA to see
if they would be wllllng to sponsor
a faculty talent or variety show for
the benefit of our student body.
The students had been putting on
sh:Jws quite frequently and deilerved
a treat; to reverse the procedure
and have the faculty provide the
entertainment. After several joint
meetings, the faculty decided they
were too busy and didn't 11\ve enoug"
Ume for such things.!- good ld~tl.
·but not very practical, they said..
So that was that.
Last Thursday a similar type of.
meeting was held in Dr. Partridge's
office with four faculty membars
and four students in attendance.
Much enthu$laSm was expressed
along with a blt of skepticism, but
never-the-less, a framework was
-set up for establishing a departThe Dally Texan report •· over- mentalized Faculty-Talent Show.
'he;u·lng a eo-ed remark to a pussing By this we mean each department
coUt)le, "H's a· shame. I u11de1",;tand would be responsible for putting on :
they HAD to itel pinnc<I. · ·
ao11111 sort ~ an act. This could mean

an 8-10 act, hour and a half show.
Now come s the question to my
mind. Are they going to succeed this
time or again beg off because of
pressing time and work? I'm not
trying to say that they aren't very
busy or that they have any sort of
an obligation to us as far as entertainment ts concerned, but I do think
they would really enjoy doing such
a show. And I'm sure the students
would enjoy it twice as much.
Winter quarter, with Its short
drab days and long cold nights , ls
a tough one anyway. We need some.>
:good diversions, am this would ftll
thebtll.
So we leave It in the hands of the
faculty again. Good Luck to you I
A. Adams
SGA President
(Ed. note: Since Al's letter was
written, faculty members have
decided to put on a show. Shelton
Kem was elected chairman of the
program.)
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._You are always able to save
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FOR THE BEST IN . . .
HAMBURGERS
SHAKES
SODAS
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THIRD AND ANDERSON

l\JEMOIRS OF COLLEGE DAYS ...

PHOTOOllAPH AUIU118

2.98
Sheer, imported SwiN
('ofton INlliflllt'. Lace
and r~oling ponelfll in
wllar and hlout1e front
-tainty. dre118y; per•
led lo wear with 11uil8 ·
thi1 Spring! Whitt>•

Slzet1 32-40.

AND

8CUP BOOlt8
AT

Patterson's STATIONERY
42'l N. Pine
S2.60 TO $4.95 -

Telephone 2-T.?AA
NU ACE ART CORNERS Hie Pk,.

PENNEY'S.

For The Best In

BAKERY GOODS
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SHEER Yf HITE
BATISTE BLOUSES

ALLEN'S DRIVE·IN
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